John Howard Leahr
May 17, 1920 - March 27, 2015

Alpha Phi Alpha Service immediately following.
There will be repast in Fellowship Hall after the service.
The family respectfully request no flowers. In lieu of such, please make memorial
contributions to St. Jude Children's Research Hospital (501 St. Jude Place, Memphis, TN
38105) or (http://www.stjude.org). As an alternative, cancer research of your choice.
We appreciate all of your prayers, cards and calls during this challenging time.
Thank you!
Sincerely,
John, Arthur, Robert and Vanessa
Please spread the word! Better some receive multiple notices than anyone not receive noti
ce at all. Thank you!

Events
MAY
9

Visitation

10:00AM - 10:45AM

Kennedy Heights Presbyterian Church
6312 Kennedy Avenue, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45213

MAY
9

Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Kennedy Heights Presbyterian Church
6312 Kennedy Avenue, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45213

Comments

“

Hello Leahr family & Friends:
I was saddened to hear this past month of Mr John Leahr's passing in late March of
this year (2015). I am vintage aviation enthusiast who learned of Mr Leahr's & Mr
Heilbrun's stories, together & separate, from seeing their book at different Lunken
Airport Days events over past 7-8 years. First I met Herb Heilbrun (a true 'trip', in
nicest sense), then utilized their story & book as a primary piece in a display at
PLCHC Branch where I worked when "Red Tails" premiered, and then I briefly met
John Leahr in person during the Sept. 2013 Lunken Airport Days. Since I was in the
beginnings of relocating back to my home state (to be closer to parents-Dad was a
multi engine bomber mech during WW 2, and Mom only a couple years younger),
and didn't know when there'd be another chance, I asked Mr Leahr if he would sign a
photo of a P-51 in flight in a book I had just purchased as a gift for my Dad. He did,
he allowed me to shake his hand, and I thanked him for everything.
So, a year later (Sept 2014), I was able to come back to Cincinnati for a visit that
corresponded w/ another Airport Days, spoke w/ Mr Helibrun & his wife, and they
both told me that Mr Leahr was doing poorly, wouldn't be coming out tis time.
A close friend of mine who lives in Cincinnati & shares my aviation enthusiasms told
me over phone of Mr Leahr's passing. He was a real treasure, he obviously added to
Mr Heilbrun's life, and showed great generosity to me in autographing my Dad's gift
(Dad got a kick out of book/signature, remembered when I told him about this
passing). But most importantly, he served when it was not only dangerous but
additionally difficult. He helped keep America safe, he contributed to the freeing of
Europe. I am glad I was able to thank him for his service in person, a privilege.
God Bless you all, and thank you for setting up this site.
Suzanne Wrzos (former Cincinnati longtime resident)

S Wrzos - April 24, 2015 at 04:34 PM

“

John W.,
My condolences on the death of your father. What a wonderful role model and great
American! I hope that your memories bring you comfort in the days and years ahead. I am
certain you will carry him in your heart all your days.
Your Brother in Christ,
Mark Combs
Mark Combs - May 03, 2015 at 07:10 PM

